Messiah College Checklist for Fall Accepted Students

☐ Check your Messiah email regularly
☐ Join your class Facebook group
☐ Activate your accepted student portal account
☐ Submit $200 deposit
☐ Complete the FAFSA
☐ Sign housing contract (opens Mar. 2)
☐ Complete housing preferences survey (deadline June 15)
☐ Submit new GPA or test scores for possible scholarship increase (new students: May 1 deadline; transfer students: June 15 deadline)
☐ Accept financial aid award
☐ Request AP exam results
☐ Complete student health forms (due June 15)
☐ Upload photo for student ID (deadline June 30)
☐ Register for classes
☐ Purchase textbooks
☐ Submit final high school/college transcripts
☐ Take any necessary placement tests (i.e., language, chemistry)
☐ Get the Common Reading book and read it (required for first year students)
☐ Accept work study assignment
☐ Pay semester bill
☐ Waive health insurance (optional/ deadline Sept. 9)
☐ Sign up for Monthly payment Plan (optional)
☐ Complete international travel and arrival form (international, TCK and MK students only)
☐ Complete the matriculation form